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Decision No. ~ 7~ :~ ~ • 

. BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMJ:SSION OF 'l'BE STA!rE OF CJI.IFORNIA 

.A.dollr M1lk Fe:rms, :tILe. 
Borden. s Far.m. Produets. co. or Calif., 
calitornia Milk Producers Assn. 
Cernettion COmpany' or cal it • 
Cloverdale Cre~ary CO. 
Colnbrook Cree:m.ery 
Compton Cheese Co. 
Edgem8:r Fe:t:'lU;· Da1r1e:s 
Golden Ste:.teCO. Ltd. 
Le.ke'V1ew D81r:v F8r.tIlS 
Lucerne Butter &. Cr:e8m. CO. 

) 
Inc. ) 

) 
) 

l 
} 
) 
) 

~ 
) (Modern Food Co.) 

Mountain view Dairies, Inc. 
Cur Own Dairies, Inc. 
Pelless1er Dairies 
Producers Arbi tratioIt. Comm1 ttee 
SOuthland Creem.ery Co.' 1 I.C. No. 48986 

Western I>a!l:7 Products, Inc. 
G. BOm:ttr 
Select Independent Creamery 
Challenge Creem. &. Bu.tter Assn. 
Stcnde:rd CreJ!IJ!Lery Co. 
XDndsen Cre~ery Co. 

Compla.:tnen ts, 

VS. 

Ce.lirorn1~ Milk Tran~rtt Inc. 
J'oe Bozo!! (Milk Route) . 

Defendants. 

) 
) 

l 
) 
) 
) 

~ 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

E:u.gh Gordon, :tor CaJ.irornia :Milk 'h"~ort, 
. Ine. and J'oe Bozott, detend8nt$. 

BY: 'lSE. COMMISSION: 

OPINION - ...... ~--~-, 

... •. 
' .. 

.. 
'\ 

In this proceeding the Commission is asked to authorize. 

the waiving 0: undercharges aggregat1ng $l9,525.57 ~ connection 

'With sll1pments 01: milk t'!:'ansported by California. Milk ~en$port, 

1. 

'.'. 



• 
Inc. and ~oe Bozot! (Milk Eoute) during the period February 1, 1934, 

·1 
to Feb....-uery 10, 1935, inclusive. 

A. public hearing was had at Los Angeles A:prU 24, 1935, 

betore Examiner Gorman. 
. ':Ole e:1rcum.ste.nee~ re~eeting the . 'transportation by theze 

two earners are substantially similar. One ntnes,z" the president 

or tbe one carrier and the manager or the other, testified on bebalr 

or both. No shipper wi tne·sses were ealled. 
. . 

By' Decision 26709 or J"anuery 8, 1934, in AP:i>11¢e;tion J..9~"*9 

aDd r"lated proceedings these carriers, together with eerta.in others, 

'Were authorized to 1ne.ree.se from, 10 to II een tz :per ee:n the rates 

here involved. The ee.:rriers involved in the instant :proeeeding 

amended their terit!s, e!teet1ve February 1, 1934, eo as to· provide 

tor the increase; the others d.id not. ~ereatter eertain interest-

ed. parties tiled a peti t10ll tor rehearing. 'l!h1s 'WaS bad, but peti-

tioners presented no a.vidence a:o.d the origiDal order was ~1:r.:ned. 

According to the testimony here the carriers agreed 'With the :pro-

teztem:t$ tbat the increases authorized 'WOuld not 'be. J?ut into ettec.t . . 
until condi t10ns 1n the milk 1nd.ustry 1:mproved. 

J..:!.. horeto!ore s.ta.ted, . however, in so 'tar as calitorn1a 

Milk Trsnzport, Inc. end J'oe Bozo!r (M11k Route) were concerned, 

the increased rates had already 'been :pu.blished and it ".as not u:c:tll 

Februery 11, 1935, that those :previou.sly 1n eUact and on baSis ot:' 

which elleJ:ges were assessed, were res.tored. It is tbrougll the 1:a1l-

ure to a:ppJ:y these inc:t"ea.sed rate~ that the u.n<!ereherges aecr\led. 

According to the tezt1mony these ee:rriers regerd04. the 1neroasod 

l The ~roeeed.ing· was 'brought und.er Section 71 01: the Public "O'tU-
1 ties. Aet. 'l!b.is was changed at the heering 'to Seet1ol1 ?i- ot the 

. Auto 1rUck ~ansportat1on Act. 



rates as me:Jdme only. They pro:posed to ap:ply them. lthenever cond1-

tions warranted. 

It is not contended that the tiled rates were not l~lly 

applicable at the t:1:m.e the shipments moved or tha.t they were u:ore.as-

onable or excessive when viewed trom the standpoint of the return 

to the carriers.. It is urged how:ever that they woro es.tablished or 

at least continued in ettect through inadvertence; that the pr1ee of . .' , 

milk decreased ro11ow1ng the rehearing 1n Application 19149, su;pr~, 

al1d ths. t 'While condi tions in the milk ind.ustry' rema1n as they now 

ere it is absolutely impossible to secure the business at rates in 
I 

exeess ot those cha:'ged. 'ZLle attem:pt to assess the higher rates was 

met by a threat to diseontinue shipping over these lines. creamer-
ies to 'Which the milk is d0's-tined are in. many instances ill 8. :posi-

tion to do their own. haul.1ng, end other carriers are- said to bo %'$ady 

end able to tre.nsport this milk for 10 cents :per ean or less. 

Re.tes or 11 cents per can were in eUect several yt!ll!frz ago 

but were reduced to 9 cents b&cause or a depressed condi t10n then. 

preve:iling in the milk industry. At the time the reduction was made 

the ee=rie.rs. 1ntormed the Commission that it. was their 1ntent1o:c. to 

restore the tormer rates as soon as conditions would :perm. t. Tlley 

were su'bsequently increased to 10 cents per can, and. later in. the-

ease o'! these two carrier:; to 11 cents, although the ll-cent ra~s 
110 " .II I,," II, ~'" ' 

were lleTe:"' assessed. Since Fe~ 11, ~93S, they b.e."ve again 'been. 

10 cents. 
c.t:.o.e record 13 convincing that 10 ee:c. ts :per can is the most 

that could be obtained under the cireu:ms.ts:o.ees as they existed duriD;g 

the period here involvet1, and that any a.t~t to collect ehe:rges. 111. 

exees.s thereof would deJ;lrl "Ie these earriers or the business, lI.b.1eh . . 

comprises :practieally all the trattie the.y transport. Rates in ex-

cess or lO ee:l.ts per can would be "paper rates" o'fJJ.y and wow.d ob-

z. 



v1ou.sly be urzreasona'ble under ~reve.11ing conditions. ~e authority 

to wa.i ve collection ot the ou tstell.ding e1l8rges should 'be gre:c.ted. , 

ORDER -------
This matter having been duly hesrd and submitted, 

rr IS EEECEBI' O:sm:REl'> tha.t Cal1:tornia Milk ':Cra:a.sport, Inc. 
. . 

and Joe Bozott (nlk Rotl.te) be. and they .ere he:ee~y authorizod to 

waive tlle collection ot all charges in excess ot 10 cents pe:t" can. . . 
outstanding :tor the transportation during the period Febru.e.::y :l, 

1934, to Februa..""'Y' 10, 1935 1nelusive, or the shipm.ents ot milk in-

volved in this procee~g. 
Dated e.t san Francisco, CaJ..1torn1a, th1$ & day o:t 

'Ms:y', 1935. 

4. 


